Service Information
TV-Program

No.

Program

No.

Program

1

ARD

10

ARTE

2

ZDF

11

NTV

3

RTL

12

WDR

4

SAT1

13

SWR

5

VOX

14

Eurosport

6

Pro7

15

1Live

7

N24

16

BBC World

8

Phoenix

17

DMAX

9

3Sat

18

KIKA

Event rooms

Your banquette up to 50 people and your conferences up to 19 people
are in very good hands. Ask about our flat rate!

Laundry-service

Please put the request form in the already laid out laundry bag and turn it
in at the reception. Iron service is normally ready in an hour.

Wake up service

…is gladly received from the reception. Please dial the number 100 on the
room phone.

Newspaper

Would you like some special newspapers or magazines which are not
covered by the hotel offer? Please let us know the eve before.

Room

Please turn in the room key at the reception before leaving the hotel as
long as you will return within the reception times. After 10 pm you are
able to enter the hotel by using the room key at the side door on "Exter
Straße".

Dear guest
A heart felt welcome in the Detmolder Hof. We hope your travels
were pleasant!
We are delighted to be your host here in Detmold, and we wish you
an enjoyable, relaxing stay. This pamphlet should give you an
impression of the services we provide.
If you have any questions or wishes, please let us know!
Best regards,
Christof Blomeyer & the Hof-Team

Lange Straße 19 | 32756 Detmold
Phone 0 52 31.98 09 90 | Fax 0 52 31.98 09 92 20
info@detmolder-hof.de | www.detmolder-hof.de

Check out

Please have your belongings removed on the day of checkout by 11 am. If
you would like to extend your check-out time, please let our reception
know. We charge 10 € per extra hour.

Internet

You can use the Wireless Lan from the hotel for free. The WPA code is
located under your room telephone.

Allergies

Do you require hypo-allergenic pillows or blankets? Let us know!

Ticket Service

Our receptionists would gladly reserve tickets for theatre, concerts or
other cultural events that you would like to see.

Check in

You may check into your room starting at 3 pm.

Pillow variety

Of course you can ask for additional pillow (diverse sizes), neck cushions
and additional blankets at our reception.

Arrangements

If you are looking for some weekend fun or small getaway - we have a lot of
ideas for you! Give as a gift, or enjoy for yourself! You can get an overview
on our homepage.

Credit cards

We are accepting all major credit cards:
Master Card, Visa Card, American Express, Diners Club, EC-Cash.

Attractions

The surrounding area and the Teutoburger forest offer countless cultural,
sporty and adventurous attractions. We would be happy to inform you!

Non-smoking Hotel

All guestrooms and public areas in the Detmolder Hof are non-smoking
areas.

Car Rentals

The reception would be happy to arrange a car rental for you.

Minibar

We willingly stock up your minibar according to your wishes.

Bathrobes

We will gladly bring a bathrobe to your room. Please dial 100 from your
room phone.

Parking

At the nearby public parking garage "Hornsches Tor" your car will be in
good hands. At the moment the price for a day is 7.50 € or 18 € a week.

Distances

Detmold train station:
Airport Paderborn:

Repairs

In case something is out of order at your room please inform one of the
receptionists. We will try to solve the problem as soon as possible.

Energy

Please turn off all lights and electrical devices when leaving the hotel
room.

Restaurant

Breakfast

…is served as a buffet in our Bistro on the main floor.
Monday - Friday
7.00 am - 10.00 am
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays
8.00 am - 10.30 am
Please announce the eve before if you want to have the breakfast at your
room. Extra Charge: € 10,- per person.

Our Restaurant "Weinstube", our "Bistro" and the "Unterstand" are daily
opened for you. Kitchen times:
Noon
11.30 am - 2.30 pm
Evenings
6.00 pm - 10.00 pm

Room Service

You can find a small menu in your hotel map. In addition to that you can
also choose from the restaurant menu.

Reception

Our reception is daily staffed from 7:00 am till 10.00 pm.

Safe

A safe is located in the wardrobe door.

Towel Changing

Hygiene article

0,8 km
33 km

Phone 0 52 31.2 25 56
Phone 0 29 55.7 70

Would you like to have your towel switched every day? Please put the used
towels on the ground.
…like toothbrush, razors and slippers are kept ready for your needs at the
reception.

Shoe Polishing
Machine
Telephone numbers

…is located beside the staircase on the second level.
100
121
222

Reception
Restaurant
Management

